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BE IN “LEVEL" AW 
“AIL" SOMS “RANT 

o< Orwifaw, fa a 

> hiw up aad gave hta a real 
* ha “nailed" the truth ea the 

_ trouble 
- he aaU. “Food that 

I 
r 

t 
__ ,, I 
diasy spells that 
ty sick. I could not get a good sight's 
alaag aad weedd arias is the morning 
feeling just a. tired as whan I went 

I^didDt feel like talking to anyuaaaad 

“I know away people da hare 
**ken Taalae aad one ama wha suf- 
fered just about ae I did, told me how 
Taalae bwwfttad him. That la how I 
aaaM te get hold eg Tanlac after 
tymttng away dale re for averifcfama 
that failed be aid am. 

“ft fa only a few days alaca I began 
takiag Tanlac, bat Wy stomach as 
longer hurta me. My appetite fa good 
and 1 can eet moet any food without 
angering. Ton can't haa|tll how 
*?** it is te feel light again. I sleep 
better and feel improved in every 
*ay- Thnt‘e why Fw reoommiudtng 

This tonic, appetiser aad invlgoraat 

^^1 helping thoumnde of 

ngaia strength. energy aad the aw* 
torial eoaaforta of Ufa fa aeld only la 
f ewttnharg, at the Mae* Drag Mere. 

Teale* agaota will be appointed at 
once in each Scotland county village. 
Enterprising druggiata may obtain in- 
formation by writing K. H. Draw, 
Green*bore, N, C.—Adv. 

WIT PRINCE ALBERT WINS. 

Pa tasted Pis ran la BeepeaaiWe Car 
■*ta latsrsatJasel PosuUrily. 

ft***"* •* taoeh appreciate the 

t'rfSce'AJBe'rt pipe and ngaretU to- 
haaao that they- aftes atml that thte 
«aa brand canid ha ao different from 
all othara. 

The answer to this question is to 
bs found on the reverse aide of every 
Prince Albert package, where yon 
will sand: “Process Patented July 
30th, 1907.” That taOa tha whole 
Any, Prince Albert is made by n 
patented process that cats oat tha Wta 
and parch, which makes tha tobsess 
as mighty agreeable and satisfying to 
■mb af every taste af every civilised 
nation on the gtehe. 

Patented pro rise neat three years' 
lantteneoe work and a tody aad a 
fortane In money to perfect. Bat the 
isanit has proven to ha warth all that 
waa arpaedad span It, baaaasa U has 
sat free man who beBsred they never 
sated enjoy a pipe or a maldn’s cigar- 

Prises Albert makes it possible far 

Us own cigarettes. And, ao Batter 
haw tender tea tangs a, Prince Albert 
cannot bite or parch. That is cot oat 
by tha patented process, leaving far 
the Makar atey tha Jape af tha frag- 
rant tobacco. 

Uhia fact that aiaaa Priaaa Albert 

ft has SMdethcee mm «££* pi£ 
where ana obW a pfpa before! 

Hto Tons eoMtltoMto m» aaid to 
to turning agateot Hn "Cyelcao* On*ia tote* to yMM to tto Cmpmu, 
WaadltoHwito of totoMaa, to tto 
**tot at donning a rotor, and now 
K to totog aadtadly — i>iT.77i uTiJ 
tto dtotrtot that tto aid dado to thtoto 

waattog gartaro—Coiurobto 

It to aridaat that Coorgto to tryi^ 
*• "«to«ato tto nooa. though tto 

•hraym a nW Man to ba Tibnwj eo 
tka apot ma baton tkan la aap 
apot^-WOaahwtaa Staz. 

fcaa, tkojr atiU apaak ot It aa “Waot 
Pkil" In Sooth Carolina, aboortnc tWt 
oon prohibition can’t cfcaapo thair 
laacunca,—Wilmington Diapatch. 

The story in that Salat Matthew 
was a tax coUaster and whan ha was 
Mddan to fallow the Master ha toft 
Mi job and want right along. Wa 
navar hare heard in what aondition he 
left bis books. Had it be« in tbaaa 
days and each a thin* bad happened 
be weald have bean accused of being 
abort In hte accounts.—Everything. 

Baaed on his picture, we faror 
Franklin K. Lana for Secretary of 
War, aa it would be an iaspoaaibOity 

tm » fwrrtgi <ili> •» frMtfcUi tea 
m tMkto Mr tra«WatMd *««■&— 
WUnlsgtoa DUpttek. 

FOB SALE 
Two Story Dwelling on 

Church street 88,750. 
Om story, 6 Room Dwell- 

ing on Middleton Heights 
•1,875. 

One Building Lot 100 by 
800 on McRae street 81,850: 

The shore property Most 
be sold, and Is going to be 
sold cheap. 

If jou are interested see, 

LAUR1NBURG AGENCY 
COMPANY 

Insurance and Beal Estate 
HINTON JAMES, Pies. 
W. 8. DUNBAR. See. * Trees. 

A Few Bargain Day Offerings 
r 

Real Bargains 
On Saturday the 4th, you 
will find Special and Attrac- 
tive Bargains atour store in 

Flour—Coffee 
and 

Tobacco. 

McLaurin & Shaw 
^_ > v 

Shoes and Canned Goods 
/»• 

On Special Bargain Day, which 
ie Saturday, March 4th, we will 
offer the moat attractive bar- 

gains in eur line of SHOES 
AND CANNED GOODS. 
When we say Bargains we mean 

Real Bargains, and we urge you 
to visit our store and GET 
TOUR SHARE. 

Planters Trading Co. 

Bargain Day Prices 
Thedford’s Black Draught 15c package 
Dodson’s Liver Tone ■ 35c 
Csnwdrs liver Aid 35c 
All 15c Soaps 7 Me or 3 cakes for 20c 
25c Tubs Hygenic Tooth Paste and 25c Tooth 
Brush for the price of one. 

All 25c Pipes 15c 
All 50e Pipes 35c 
Entire Hue of Boa Papers greatly reduced. 

The Model Pharmacy 
The Stars That Satisfies. 

Bargains! Bargains! 
Will be offered at 

Mrs. W. D. James’ 
On Bargain Day, March 4th. 

1 Lot 25c Silk Poplins pow 12 l-2c 
1 Lot of Fancy Lawns now 5c 
1 Lot of Calico now 5c 
1 Lot 19c Apron Gingham^ now 

12 yards for 91.09 
O. N. T. and Bed Star Brand 

Crochet and Tatting Thread 
In White and Colors, now 9c 

For Bargain Day 
Saturday, March 4th is Big Bargain Day in Laurinbnrg. 

We are going to make the day interesting for Exchange 
readers and for those who wish to become members of our 
large and healthy family. 
Here, is what you can get from us Bargain Day. 
The laurinfcnrg Exchange 16 month* Car 91.50 or The Laarinbiifg Exchange for 16 anonth*, The 
Progr—rive Famer 1 year, The Housewife one year all for $2.00 or The The Laarinburg Ex- 
change far 16 Mentha, The Atlanta Seari-WeeUy Journal, 1 year, Every-Day Life, 1 year, 
FbUb Life, 1 year, Home Life, 1 year, Gentlewoman, 1 year, Hoaaehold Joamal and Floral 
Nagaaiao, 1 year—Severn big paper* all for $2.00. 
TMe b the gnateet snfaaeriptien offer ever nude, and this ia yoar opportunity to get a year’s read- 
ing far Laae than Half Price. 
The Proportion la open far bat On* Day—March 4th. Ton can pay now and get yoar receipt 
Selarday, March 4th, bat yon can’t have advantage pf thia after that date. 
Bmnmahertho Big Event In Laartoburg on March 4th. Ton caa find bargain* everywhere, thb 
,ia ear offer far that day. See offer of other baalaaas house* elsewhere In thb bane. 
Pay newer Sataiday, March 4th and get thbextraordinorySahacrfption Bargain. 
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Nate Ifwlnliohmrwhtnuhnbiaf^—tmmtf oadu, and 
yea wfl$gat the mono advantage aatf yea were hue. 


